
MBW TOME CMUKLATOttft,

iUUlT, I'eb I t,
mi Mi'.uiiut p fin lei a pe-l ion frrmtha New Yo'k

K»e US' uiarj 'at *u »iou»l appreciation of $10 000
biuj< HHiimj), rr< \

lb* fci-i to incorporate lh»- I. kCieiT Hoom Ml-»iouiry
M the liathi"l'rt i pis x>p*l church of Ne* York
W«» fh« r»blj Itpwtni
Mr. Nolo* reported f»»<n*^ijr a r« olutiou providing

for tb* appointment of th-»« ooimuiMionera by the U>»-
TMnor, 'o determine the l>.,und\ry fine between Ne«
York ml Connoe'ieut L*'d oq the Ubte under it* ru'.e.
Mr. A. M. Awth reporea favorably the bill fur the re

1 ief of C iiiton Afitceltural College.
Mr. Clamk reported favorably tbe bill Tor toe reliet of

ChtthM B*nk.
Mr. Boooopn notice of a bill to amend the lair rela¬

tive to the incorporation ot religion* eoctetiee.
Mr. Patomw ta'rodu'-ed % bUl to Mtborlio the Canal

Board to charge the termiiiation of the Geneeee Valley
caial to ( lean.

BU-LH I'UMB.
To eacerd the act coLcernieg ihe election of Juttlce* of

tbe I'eacr.
A bill lelative to kheiiff'H certificate* «pon eale of real

e»te*e.
To »ppr( ]ii iate UO.OU), on loan, to eetabtUh a Nov

York b'ale Agricultural N»»'y.At 12 o etock He SeDato wont in'o executive ttrmion.
Adjourned.

AMembtjr.
Auu.nt, Ob. 13. 18:*»

ttBt>t:i.TIO> Of TBI MILL TAX.
Mr. (.'dill, from the Committee on Ware aad Meaa<*,

made a ropirt (by bill ) redusiog the State tax from one
and a quarter mill* to one mill.

hills i'.\eusi>.
Mr. PiiM reported un'ar<>ra->ly on t\e bill for the

«r*eti. n ot the new county of CanUiej.
Mr. CaocuB, faroraWy, on the Mil for the sale of the

Ar*ei>al La Now York city.JMr. Wakbxan rep art*a favorably on the bill to amsmi
the taae in ngard to tbe navigation of lake* and rivere.

Mr. mt>oh repsrMti flavorasly on the bil to opoa Pro*
pect eqntrc. Brooklyn. [Tbe bill contemplate* the sale
of ottttin land* in tbat cry lor a Water Works Company J

Aojoorned.
Reduction wf Slate Tale*.

U EPOKT Ol THE USU 1STATIVIC UOMM1TTBKS ON WATS
AND MEANS.

Mr Ookix presented iu tne Assembly, Te-terday, the
(blowing report:.
The CommitUe on Ways and Means, to whom has been

ootumitleu the duty of tsc >min«nding such measures an
nay be leceseary tor maintaining the credit of the rstate.
.DC prcvit lug aeans for tho support ot the government
fnniw the nut tirc.nl year, respectfully leport.
Tout cn examinltg into tne condition of ihe different

depart a nits, they have lour d that the general iund ha*
become so completely exhausted by the continual drain
age by legislative appropriations which have for a loo?
settee if years beuug going o >, that it ta uow, in the
lacguace ot tie late (,'omp roller, without aaneis from
whir u income u deiive.1, and wait hsreifter be re-

pteuiehed by direct tsxa.ior Humiliating a* this mimia-
?ion may be tu the pride it the great state of New York,
it ta ccverthele s stiictiy true; and whi e your
committee ate tot disposed to eater a. this tine
into a ditcuM-i' n 01 the various mosss wbich
have proiucetl this rosult, and wtiich are eo lucidly net
lot th lu 'he annual reports of your S'fct- otll><rn, they
find ao dHticulty in am ting at the conclusion lUat the e
remain* only i ue itiieien: temedy to mee me n c .s-iiiiei
of tne tiiasurv, and to maintain, inviolate, the laitn and
honor of the State. A te~ort to dlieet taxation is always
an Irketme duty for any Legislature-, and yet when this
is presented in eoutiast with the huai iating alterna¬
tive of public financial enibarrasun»nt or cliMtrudteU
crtdit cur intelligent ciJxens have nmec ye'. failed ta
lesptnd with aiacri'y tu the call, and 10 . in;^ lena-
uioush to the pit -e.,v»'iou of the in'ngrity n« h« pubtle
tai'h." Nor will the) ever be found jopucia'lag tue just
cbiiffc'ioni- of tbeSlse or al'oving the g v.-.u'iieLt so
become tit-barra- en' by the w int if the nece e try m -ic.s
to cai r» H in. fo the cn-ual observer it m*y
nUaog« ititetd that through it Meees»f>a ot >ms of
peace sod (. reiai p'Ot-pertty, while ot r i>««ii* nave »een
teemtpg with ab'iiiinot harvests, whilo tii- p -e.t 01 a'l
our uote bare it"-hat and coalman i- i the extre'n?*
of fhi. iue rues, wLiW ibe iuIj min>" ot i tii'ornia h^ve
been cuntnbuiiug their gotten millions in aid ot the
ftetiersl piOHpetitj. ana wa> every branch of eomm<rr-
cial eottrp'tse has oe«-n eminently sac -eufdV, aud re¬
turning lich .-weans of wealth all over ;heland,tiie
geaeihi (una ol the Stale should be yearly silking uuJtr
continued depletion, ai-d liialiy forced to lean upou direct
taxation a» tie ml) eb«nntl through waie'i not only ita
urtfnir»ii.,but It* tery i^eo'lly :au he no longer mitntatu-
id. Suipiire at thih, however, m»y be in tome measure
tnitigaieo, when we reflect that our dUt* U engiged in

enlaigtrg Had peifeo iug the most magniQcnt aua gigaa-
tio cL.ntti ol internal c lumuaimu >n of whi;h [he
woild cau boaat; aud tha* ihe expence of protesting
thia gieat work i.< graiaattd u ,ton a nca'e full*
commenoura'.e with the magnitude of the object to be
attaised. Wnen thia enormous drain upon th» treifuey
pball hare be*ii dboontinue.:. wuen the work ofeo'a'ge-
ment shall have b«ea C"iiii leted, and the revenues from
cut oanalx agala begin -o tint tbtir way into the public
irtaaary, we may hope f>r acme remunerating returu
for tbrtte (Xtrangan: expenditure*, aud the general
tubd of the ^ta'e mar 'gain become « metaing more
than' a a ere statement of tbe receipts and disbar*?
menta ot the government, the only iue of whtei memi
to rxiat in iw power of abtorbing miney belonging to
other fundi*, and fniniabitg a means by which it* cebta
can be eonectly sta>ed on the bo.ka of ib« depar'-
menta." I'ntit this is acn rapiished, your eommit ee

fully coioux in the opinion so cievly ex oresned by
your lata Comptioiler ot iu actual exhausted c million,
aid thta the ouly feasible project o' lepleaisbiog
its empty coffer*, which can be mai'e available at thia
'ime, & a continuation of the system of direct taxat.on.
There was levied aud a sealed by the a'atute of 1866 a
State tax ot one mill and a quarter on the taxable pro
peity of the State. The net proceed* of thia tax, as sot
cown by the Comptioller In round numoers, was $1.6d0,

( 0#. Of thl« amount there ta payable to the ('anal Kuad
fl.0,000, end thus leaving lot the purpp- es of the gene¬
ral fund $1,380,000. Thia turn. It is estim\t»d. will an-
awer all the purposes ot tbe general fond for the current
year, atd enable the Comptroller to reduce sora-wbat,
but not entirely diacharge, the indebcedneea ot that fund.
Tahlrg the actual expenditurte of the kat year as a basU
for eetlmatinr the future, your committee are of the
nplnien, that with B'rict economy in every branch of tbe
public eerrlM, the 8rate tax may be reduced from a mill
and a quarter to one mill, and that by prudentli keeping
our appropriations within this amount, tbe public faith
may be maintained invi la'e.

lbeie will be payable to the auditor of the Canal De-
pertnM ut the sum of 9350 (XV) for canal purposes out of
the aiLoont thu» piopcaea to be rained, something over
one quaiter of tbe entire sum, and coneeqnrn .ly redujing
tbe amount of tax for tbe use of the general b^ard t > less
than Mine quarters of a irM, an recommendtd by the
iata Ct mptrol er. Hut in making these estimates your
committee rannot too strongly impresa upon the atten- j
tion ot tbe Ugi-la^uie that they are base<l up m a system
of the DMt rigid cconomy, wbish requires sn avoidance

of a'l eit»a*#g»Dt appropriation* or eoooara^einent of
naaec«s«*ry or doubtful project#, to keep the expenses of

ivemment within the means to oe placed at ita dis

We rb^nld keep constantly In view the source from
which e try dollar we appropriate is to be drawn, and
detem. ca on legialatloti by that sound principle which in¬
quires how far justioe will sustalu us in drawing dlreotly
from the pocke:a of the peepl* by taxation the very
money we propote to approprit e. Your oommittee do
not pei mlt themselves to doubt tbe alacrity with which
the gcod people of tee State will respond ta tne calls
wbich tLeit representatives may authorize to be made
upr.n lb*m. for meiltoiious objects of general utility, or

f«r all tbe necessary and legitimate purposes of tbe S^ate
government. Niither will tbey distrust thtlr liberality
and gereiosfty is the matntenanee and encouragement
of our numeii tu aad praiseworthy public charities. Toe
pulse of our ptop e H wi through hearts too rsrai and
phtlaLthropic to dishonor any such appeal to their geoe
rous sympathies, or to their charities; and we should
bat ill reprerent their <vi-t.es, were we now. in a spirit
of parsimony, to withhold our accustomed aid from 'tny
of tbore noble institutions for the benefit and comfort of
the unfortunate within our borcers, and in the founda¬
tion and endowment of wbich we have gained for our

Mate so proud a reputation throughout the world.
But ila tnactments upon yourstatute books through a

leng Miles of years afford ample evidence that such are
not the only o'bjects to which tbe attention of the legis¬
lature is directed, or for wbich they ate so loudly im-

I<ortuned for aeeistanoe. J'r' jeat* of very questionable
general utility, enterprises the most wild and visioaary,
and elaima ot very doub'ful validity are pressed upjn the
Legislature with a teal and pertinacity which are at
east woitby of being employed in a good oause, but
which are not always to be received as conclusive evi
denca in tsvor ot the application. Year after year the

I egialature is besieged and harrassed bj these doubtful
application* for indn)gea*es from the public trea¬
sury; or ratkar, by the friends and recipients
aad lobby agents of such applicants, whose
setvteea aia always to be commanded for a price, aad
whose proflcfency is exhioited in the skill and adroitness
with which they can dress up a bad cause in the garb of
juatloe and real meiit. It is against such appeals and
such influence that we fe»l it our duty to remonstrate;
and 1' by the exeicise of gietter cautl-m and mi re

searching sod thorough investigation, tnis legislature
can be I'd to diseiimitate wl-ely and justly between
theae legions of applications which are jirsyi.ig you for
aid, all the e»v*s of justice will be fully ans «e,ied this
pp Hisats depletion ot the tn asuiy will reo. ive an effec¬
tual clieck, and an example of economy will be put upon
record which those who come after us may well be am¬
bitious to emulate. " Be just before you are generous, ''

although an old maxim, has lost nothing of its truthful
oeas by *?e and if all our legislation eouM be formed
*ud dnrcted by this ru e, tbe public treasury might find
s me i est, and the halls and lobbies of tola chamber
w' old scon be purged of their Impure moral atmosphere,

* i d < ea«e to be the resort where harpies uongrogitte for
piuMitr.

tin caterprlnirir merchant, the Ubiri>u* *tui>nt, the
( rfuo'lkro* iTMcbtnle and tDe liard toiling lurmer, have

. <,< ;.!tj claim* upon u»; they liar# wrontfx to redre*R and
tod interest* to protect ae important, a* Imperii-

tirr aid m> jnirt aeare tbe claim* of many of tboee van,
alter ear, hung around thin chamber, and 07 eon

1 r ued Hij twj .eidu*t PIM»VU« Unajh' *uo<-e>-d in drawing
lb* ' V n.', 1 c<- xi.d btir thousand* from the Ueamiry oi

. 'Me. 1he«e n^rera) Induxtrial ria«»«M of clti7.cn*,
w * r nm t 1) iir «v<nue«, who p»jr jour tanei, and

.:» p i' ajrgrtgnte wealth of tne " ate, nuy
1 1 1 i.e »*,ravug*r>ce of onr approprt

*b» pwpoeea of Ter* qne"tion»fc1e
j 11. ,» - ,v( 111 t n rniBf ln*tane»<, just

Mm' the mr>nrj which in
. «'ti e . [ I.e'* bf dtr«'t Uiation I*

mMi * h ib%t r t<r"J e^nsomy
0 '. <0 ..«. (. arnmataMc/ t nr

fi >* » la t+'.jto »-7 9orres; mi 'ag

».i» ?b«-» ta»« a tight V' require sod deaaad of
u« »b<* . \ .¦¦ i»» 01 u»ore e»D<ui«ratio« and (t^lw oeoan-
n j in lb* dt-burrvmoat <X the funds ot nleh lhaj in
tb» mly lifhtful miwm. We are «uouwm4 here m
l«gi-«a'.<, a, it a must Isfdftut era in Um ffwitH otMr

f teiom'ut. Tki iapiJ of oar varied
and imnh-of# resource* of ioQividaa' and national wealth
end ]Ho»p*rit} the uear aporuacb to ooapintinn of our
Hiea* and tbWrffei aj-tetn oft internal improv«tneata,ao4tbe m 1 01taut and tantral change whiih the coifuaai
tioa cf ile*« meat wivks I* expected to prodnc* in tu
bus: bees. iudustry ard entire financial potto; of
the S'ate, a p pe«l with irroala Ible bint to our

I atrto'ism, and ilomanri at our band* the isost
careful invesus atton, and the moat ligid an.)
»e» letting acrutin* into any and ev»ry idaa tare
we tray be iovi ed to adopt having a bearing
upon th<*H« great and vital luteient- of the State. Our
carter as a sovete'gu State, aud as a pro#i«erous and
happy people, ba* hitherto been dead ly and progressive-Iy rnwaid; and our cl»i.n to the prvnd tttie or ' fm
pile" aiuorg our sister Stales hat than far been held un¬

disputed. Our duties, thee, aa legislator*. i< to patI fotlh all our energies, not onlj t> maintain thi* proud
axcecx trcy, hut to advance our stamard "higher and

: Mtill higher" is Ihe -tca'e ot pngressive imprornment,
j ahovs all suircunding coinpe ltora. Tae trne road to

j tlx* accomplishment ot th«se dewirable results lays aHng
| tbat prudent and trugal way whijh e-chews ail unoeces-

tsry 'r extiav3gant exaendt'uiee-- which n*eks to re¬
lieve and encourage and elevate the people, be redcci-»g
.nd alltviating the pressure of the public burthen*,
inttead ot enetvatiog tbeir energies by iocirased evac¬
uoLit. and which lays broad the foundation of pro¬
gressive prospersy, by a careful and eoonamioal ad-

¦ inlstratiou of evtry department of the State go¬
vernment. G>ve:nftl by u scale of tho most Hgil
j« ttcDchniPnt in tbeir eetimatee of the expenditures
in every brai eh of the public servii. and indulging ia
tbe belief tbat this liocoraHe bo-iy, at .narkel f.irltn in¬
telligence ar*i iooeperKieme, a ill be le i ud willing to
unite with them, in lessening the but .a* of taxa ion,
aid itducingwiibin narrow limits the annual public ex-

p « uses, your committee have come to the conclusion tbat
ibe State iax can be reduced from one mill and a quarter
to one mill lor tne nut fiscal year. The amount to be
realized ttom a mill tax tbey believe to bo absolutely
necessary for the legitimate purposes of tho government,
and herewith ask lease to introduce a bill for that pur¬
pose. LYIUN ODBLL,

gfougeg soorr,
P. DEN'NIHTOST,
WM. A GPtMT,
H. A. PRENDERGASr.

Sale of the N«w York Arsen al.
Mr. Crcckor introduced in the Assembly yesterday a

bill authoiitirg the Comiciasicners of the Land Office to
tell tie New Ycrk State Arsetal and grounds for a sum

not less than $220,000, after proper notice. The receiois
are to be approptiated as follows:.For the puicha'e of
the 1'nlted States Arsenal at Roma, to be used as a State
Arsenal, $17,000. For the improvement of the Albany
Arsenal. $.'10 0!10. For the erection of an armory at
Brooklyn. $20 000. For an armory in New Yora, $100,-
0C0;.acd for an arsenal at Buffalo, $A0 000. The bill aluo
authoiizes, if the Commissioners see fit, the sale of the Al¬
bany Arsenal and the grounds attached, if previou- tiany
expenditure for improvlog the same, the Common Cjunoil
shall onvey to Hie Matt, a site for a new arsenal, ap¬
proved by the Adjutant General, Inspector (ienca! and
Corcmis ary General, when the proceeds trom the sale
and the appropriaiion ab' rt msy be applied to building
tlis i'ew ar-i'Dal. Tbe Ccmmi-'sionws und(<r the bill are
the Ai'Jntant, Inspeotc and Commlisiry Generals. They
»te to exfeute bonds of $60,000 eaca for the faithful dis¬
charge of tbeir duties, which comprise the supervision
cf the ab.^ve imprrviments and erections. Th«y are to
tec* We so pay. etceot for ac'ual expenses. The balance
uuexpemed from the sale is to be applied to military
purpo -ee.

Live Onk George Law Ilcmonat rntlon.
Auuny, Feb. 12, 186ti.

A large meeting of the friend* of George Ut was held
at Siactvix Hall la«t eveniiig. it was composed prinei-
pslly cf D.emcers of the legislature, among whom were

Stpa'ors Godsin, Harcourt, J. A. Smith, A. M. Smith,
and Nishols. with twenty-G»e members of the lowtr
House.

A paper, recommearJiag delegates to the N'atiounl Cou-
ventirn to vote for (Jeorge f.iw as the Ameticta oiadi-
(a'Gfnr th» Presidency wan signed by some of the mem¬
bers ol the Iegisla*u:e

JJr. I'ugaane introduce! a lesolu ion aivar^o to su;U
ac'fon.
Senator Nichols also protested sguin.-t it.
lie piiucipal spta1 crs were warmly it fnvor of Mr.

law, atoi rtry k >ly oj p Bed t> Mr. t'il'moie's nomi
nation.

.\ttt Ybik Mate Agiknltaral 8ucivty>
Aijuxt, Feb. 13, 18M.

The State Agricultural Socisty met to day, and the at¬
tendance was quite large. H)n. Samuel CUeever pre¬
sided. The report of the Treasurer shows the receipts ot

the j ear to have been Jl'.OOO, and tbe ex jeaditures
$14,' CO. Tbe cash on hand is $'i !HK). The Executive
C'oir ait tie's report was read and adopted. Amotion wis

made te amet d the constitution so as to locate the annual
fair pennant nt'y. Ad amendment was moved to insert
*. at Albany, J-yiaci.-e and KlmLra "

The Chair dtcii'ed the resolution out of order.
A committee of taenty four, consisting ot thiee from

eaeH judicial district, was appointed to make tie nomi¬
nation of officer*, and to name the place for holding the
.Loual fair.
lhe mcetirg wss addressed by Hon. U. Itenniitoa on

the sutjeot ot tbe Frnlt Growers' Association of Western
.New York, and by Judge Miller ana Messrs. Baldwin and
Newcomb. upon the su hject of fruit culture, and by Mr.
Mil e , u| on sgiicnliuie.
Mr. KiciuKDeoN. ot Albany, gave notice or a future ap¬

plication to amend tho constitution so as to locate the
fair permanently in three places.
lhe meeting was a'so a- Or(Heed by Hon. M. Conger, of

Rockland, and Mr. A. B. Dickinson.
lhe committee repotted tho permanent officers aa

fellows:.
Pre. irlent .T. S. Faxes, of Ctica.
Fks pr'sid*wtt.~ Jonathan rhorne. of New York; E.

(.. Foule, of Westchester; Herman Wendell, of Albiny;
Wtu. Kn< x, of Montgomery: Fnoch Harks, ot Onondaga-,
Fiercis I'.urch, of Otsego: 1>. W. C. Vsn Slyck, of Wayne,
and A. S. Upbam, of Genesee.
JriiUtre .Hugh Crocker, of Oneida; G. F.

WainHght, of liutche^s; G. S. Batbtr, of Cortiandt; and
A >DcBro<!fe, of .Ipffersoo.
Vinefending Secrtlary .B. P. Johnson, of Albany.
R/rirtdin/i &rretary.. t. Corning, Jr., of Albany.J^oaoiirtf.. B. B. Kirtland ot Koosselaer.
Ibe Committee reported I'tica as the piare for holding

tho m it fair. Propositions to amend by substitating re¬
spectively Syracuse snd Watortown were proposed, and
eventually Watei town was named as the place for holding
the annual (air by a vote or tho meeting.
lhe cfficrra nominated by the committee were then

elected by ballot, and the meeting adjourned till eight
o'clock, when an address was del.voted by Dr. Hitch, of
Washington county.

______

Honor* to Dr. K«nt *nd Me Arrtlc JBxpedl*
Hon*

The following preamble and resolution?, Introduced in
tli e New Jersey Bou.-e of Assembly, la commendation of
Itr. Flisha K. Kate and hi* gallant companion* in the
Arctic expedition, were yesterday adopted by that bedy
by a unanimous vote:.
Wher« hs. It ban long be< a a prorerb that republics are

imgr&U tul, it behooves this great sisterhood of repub¬
lics, of which New Jersey claims to be a worthy mem ner,
to use ber best eideavors for the removal of the stigma,
by yielding appropriate h^nsr k.o thoee who have deserv
ed well cf oar common country, by tlieir courage, re-
fi-arch. or enlightenea enterptire therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Senate iixd (ieneral Assembly of tie
Mate of New Jerney. that in the ooduct and manage¬
ment of the Arctic expedition under the command <f
Iff. E. K. Kane, of xhe I'nitet StaMs Navy, wbib ha« re-
ctntiy retnrced to our waters, after a eiut*e and journey
of fcarcelv pai*!«llfd hare .-hip*, and with curious and
lmp'rtatt remit*, w<- we the lofty virtues united in a

degie«- that adds ncli lusue to the previous fame of tht*
acventuxoua leader aod his undaunted coadjutors
waile reflecting; itxelf with i.ndiminiahel splen
("or nprn our national flag ; that whether
we regard thf chivalrous benovoienoe that
LiompU") ;be expedition. or tbe private magnificence
that tad'i ated its departure, the far-sighted philosophy
Jliat predicted its chisf result", the patient enduran-e of
unheard of cold and starvation, er tbn masterly arrange¬
ment that successfully effected the principal wjien'llic
object with so mall a sacrlfio of life and limb, wn Hud
od every hand those proofs of worth and energv which
aive dignity lo human nature, and call for the thankful
acknowledgment of our specie*.

Resolved, That by filing tbe northern boundary of
Greenland, Dr. Kane baa finally determined the detach
inert of tbis ccntinent, and its depend«ncies, from the
Old World, in territory aa in institutions; and by di«-
coveiicg an open drctimpolar s<-», he has completed the
Unowl'V ueceisary to a proper theory of the great cur¬
rents of the ocean, of wbich the future importance can¬
not he estimated in tbe pre-te&t age.
Rerohcd, That New Jersey folly uni'es with hi* native

Plate in doiig honor to the conqueror of the icy barrier
of ibe North and hopes that nnder God he may live long
to win vet other victor iea in tlie field* of peace and
sciecc*.
besomed, That, the 'rovemor of this State be requested

to s»r.d copies ol the above resolutions to the 1're-ident
cf tbe 1 r ited States, tbe patron ot the expedition, and t?
I>t. E. K. ;\r>ne and ofliceri.

Army Intelllgenre,
Major Wm. II. Oia^e, V.g. Knginser, has been order«i

to the c< mmand of the nited States Military Academy
at West 1'cint Ha lias been relieved of the command of
1'ort Taylor by M»jt>r W II. Jrasier, V. S. Kngineer, who
attivedln tho l abel on tbe Oth iost.
(tptain H. G. Wright, Kngineer Corps f. S. A., ha*

been orletfd from the command of Fort Jefferson to
Ws'LingU a. Captain Woodbury ha* relieved him of the
crmmani of Ike WW'*' at the Dry Tortugav and ba* al¬
ready entered upon <sati««i of his station.

Court Cal*ndar»ThU Day.
Pt ifT** Celt «v.Cire'lit..Nos 182. 18t». 2,0"-';, 2 QPA

79 Ci.iKO, 321, 8Vf>,i>8<», 128. 184, Mix, « i:»
St ITK/OS Ott RT. Vm. ftfil fi"T 7 M f, ,v» 80'", 5W

r,;n f,b MB, CM, £'"<2, aao, 68V, 'M V> 66'», 372
J78. tio to til.

( i w vi .» P, Tiia' Tsrro. 1'art i.Jfos. 875 ?>
inclusive. 1'ar* 2..W>, <3'1 IT, ill, 69, 08, X»l, 205,i a7l U> 8'4 1. I>. J)l»l

-»i v- (>rM.Oreml Term.. 10, '4 17 *. ii |8
4* r>. in.-,.

r .t.-Nue. V, '^8, 30 \'i lj r?

Illik Emtgrani AM CtflWtUi M Buffalo.
BFTOIAL COBinrOMDBNCE OP TflK NBW VOBK

¦hub.
Bu»rau>. I eo. 11, 18M.

What il Propotet to Do.Plant and Prrge t> fo 6c »<H-
wtHUd.Hne the Poor Irish are to be Relieved./I Greaf
ffaticma' A$$ociation and Loral Kmtyranl Ai<l Socu-
tie* Ccntra/trd.TV Conation anl A mncar. Interest in
the Contention.-the f'miprmtiun Plan of the Hrraltl.
What the Now York Ommiutomert of Mmigntion Did
and tfhat thej Didn't, <fc., ift.
Tte Irish Kmigrant Aid Convention, which In to be

competed of delegates from the Northern, Western end
Middle States, and from Cauda, assemble* In this city to¬
morrow evening. It it expected that there will heat
leaet one hundred and fifty in attendaooe, of whom about
thirty will come ttorn different part* of Canada Ai yet
not mere than twenty, at the vary utmoet, hare arrived,
but *11, or nearly all, will be hare to-morrow.
This movement, amo«f oar Irish population. U wholly

a peaceful one, and hae bat one end, the ameliefatian of
the condition of the pooc Irish, who are now Uvlng in a

state ot almost extreme deetitutiea la the larg» citiea of
the Union. In thia respect it differ* from the Kmifrant
Aid Cooventior , which wm held reoeatly in New York,
end which had for it* object the liberation of lrelaat
(turn English domination h» ferce of anaii. Whatever
opinions may exist a* to the character, the proceedings
end the turn-, of that bc»1y, there can be only one with
Mgaidto that which meots here to-mirrow, although the
purpcres of tb(>ee with whom the movement originated
bee not yet taken every definite form. In fact, there
appeals to ken greet diversity of opinion, and a greet
vuietyof plats by wbith tha condl i'>n of the poorer
IiUh in our nude, at well aa thote who may heroafter
come, is to b« improved. end. as in every other conven¬

tion, whether pcil'ical or otherwise, it U but reasonable
to expect that there will he a great deal of disouvion.
There in one conclusion a*, which all have arrived,
and fhat i«, that the oa.y wav to relieve
the pie«ent or 'utire want'* of their countrymen
la to tujni/h item with the menu* and facilities of leav¬
ing the cities, and of emigrating to whatever part of the
countiy ii *j afford ibtm aa inder>eodenc living and a

proepectcf raiting themselves to a respecteMe and influ¬
ential position in society. Thin is tie conclusion, aa I
have said, at which all have arrived. but the plans by
which this desirable end i« to be attai'ed are very con-

aicturg There will be two prominent interest at work
in the convention. the Cbnadian and American. It it
the policy of the former to secure the emigration to their
pri/Vinte, end to further this policy tbe* hold oat a gieat
many strong inducement*. Ibe belt land, they fay, oaa
be ptocuied in Canada for a dollar, and oven aa low aa a

half collar an acre, and at potato where its value in g eat

ly enhanced by its viciUty to the principal market*. A
! large amount of money can, it is niaed, be collected

among fhe wealthier hish then* to assist the enterprise,
and '.be Color lal government will be willing, it ii aWo
uigtd. to be«.tcw all the privileges in their power upon
thewe who may emigrate under t&e cirfnms'auees There
is ore jreat obstacle which, 1 think, the Canadian dele
geua mi.tot overcome, however anxious they may bn
to etifice their couutiymen arning them, and that is Ihe
unii>irg ha tied wbioti the Irish btar to British rule, and
which will be found strongest among tho.-e who have
made the United states the land ot thfir ivtoptioa. The
Canadian policy must, theieture. be abandoned o" the

delegates who will advocate it, as it * ill meet nith no
lav >r tr< m ihe gi vat majoii'v.
The Auetican itiertst will unfer every ocaidetatrjn

ot'tha tntoiprUe, be i.ucct-».-fui; and it aov plan eliould
bedecked od, itx reallzs.tion must take piace aithiu the
Uinite of the Utuon. What uuit |<lau may be it is imp>s-
Ml>le to My at this time, tor all with wni,m I have con-
verteo upen the aubjtct hoM *ery Cifferent view* One
propofe* the organisation of agtt-at society which should
bavp New York for it« headqitarteri', acd whot"' agencies
fhouM be fi'.uated in Philadelphia, Boston, BdUiuivre,
New Orleans and the other principal oitiee througaout
the Ucicn. The Mciety itoe f to he composed of leopect-
sole, iLfiufi.fcal aid ireslthy l:i»hnien. tree froai the
tbint i f jioluical tr foidid metives. ti>d to be iruintaiued
by tbe voinuiary annual ^obfcriptioBB or Irish eit'zens
ail over the country. It, i 1< calculated, five h indred
:hoi:<atd rollsiK at the l-«rft oouM be ia>eu Id this w»y

e vi ry year, oie half if it nii*!it fe juofluiWy expended
in the purc/iane of tMliie Ucd in int* »est ceciiong
< f w me < f rbe Western Statu, an! the < tJjer U'.lf lii t«»
M-UJuntnt of the p»oran'! indu-stiious I <»h uprn it, with
tf e implemrntx atd othr: rueans i.e.ei».«<»r> lor io> cui i-
vuilrn. Ihir U >he gtueial idea 'be a<aiK would de-
;*uc upon the action ot the conventioc

Vt.r tne a>aintt nance r.t tbiu org»nlzat;on continued
(.Tih^f liptioris ftom to jear wi.uld he abhfiutely ne-

ceat >13 and aa the'lui d tnua farmed would he lUble to
flu 'uaKciih from vailius causes, and roigbt de-Mine alio-
gethn it . he couue ot'two or thrte >ears, it is hai .iljr
pf hab'e tuat tte plan will be adopted, or if it should,
ihat i w?li l>e cair ed out to the extent proposed. A'so-
cibtioLii n ay te multiplied on a more limited scale In
>*w York and other plscs whete they are moat re¬

quires, tut the formation of an institution which
wruld eml'i ace within the limit* of ita tienevolenoe
the liish ]>oor scattered over the whole Union, is
utterly impracticable, and wiU not, I am coLViaced,
he a'tenpted Kendee tLete are a tew societies
in exi»ience and tc.mew bat teetmbiing the plan here pr»-
sinted la tholr geieral character. They are snppOrtOd
hv sub crfption, and have, to the extent of t.nelr very
litLited means, dena a great deal of good. IfthUcin-
ven'lon sb> uld do zoihitg more than lead to the estab-
li.>hn,ent of .'i lar^e numoer ot -ucn associations it will
have accomplished a most beneficent undertaking. In
the event of its recommending the formation of ljoal so¬
cieties of this kind, the Canadian delegation must ga to
wcrk tn i's own hcck, independent ot tne I 'ntted States.
In a mfst any event it will have to do this, as fhe Irish
here will want all they can raise tor the redef of tneir
own poor.
Another plan, and cue which appear* at first sight

moie feasible, is the foimatioi, intjseu-sapportiog socie-
tie« of laboring mtn, mechanics, agriculturist* and
others, pos-seaning from cne to H vs hrnrir'M) dollars, tor
the putchate of large tracts of land in th» West and tae
cesehsary turning implem* ate for their cultivatim.
Each t octet > would be composed of from fifty to one bun¬
dled persons, each of whom would he itquired to con¬
tribute at least cne hundred dollars to the general fund,
and as rorch more a* be might detiie, for wfcich, after
the ptircha»e of tie land. be would tectin a fair equiva¬
lent in its <il»ti lbution 'For the eaooursgemtnt and a.s-
sis<auce of such hocletiee, the couventioo, it is expected
by tb«* pernors pre posing this plan, would recommend in
evrry large city throughout the country the establish¬
ment ol a geneial intelligence office to supply them with
tbe necessary information in legard to the local ion of
the Ik fit laid, its value, the best moans of roachiog It,
sod to lean them wfcsttver they might requi.e to meet

any it Cci« ncit a in their pet.uriary resources.
Ibete m'.elligerce oflices might te organized
either by beiivcKnt peifoos who have the lei¬
sure aid the capital, and who would be willing to de-
Tote a portion of Doth in the support of so praiseworthy
sn enterprise, or be suppoittd. like other philanthropic
and rhgiitable icstUuttone, by pub'ie 01 prh'a'e sttVsjrlp.
two. whether wholly cr jjntiallj independent of outside
SKgint.once. much gr>oil night be accompllthed through
their in«trumentaLt;>', an>l it hi not unreasonable to hope
that t kei e would be'fcund plenty ready ta turiiMh theui
with the ice»M, through intelligence offices, for p-ocuriog
desiiaMfi and reliable info; main n. A toce'y was oi g*n
lied, I em told, on a plan resembling this to Home ex-
wiit, in Hartfoi d, about a year ago. The capital invested
atxounttd to tbirty-cne thousand dollar*, and was held
lu individual shaiee of about fifteen hundred each. Iha
land was purchased somewhere out (Vest, aud the colony,
conalsiiog ct aoine twentv lamiliei', is, it is taid, at pre¬
sent in a flouusning condition.
There is still another plan which ha' many 'uTorable

fiaturesto leeommeid it to public encouragement and
support. It is biielly thus Ih-j n-t.-t atlon nho Jd ap¬
point a con.nitU.-e, whose duty it would be t) inquire and
it-port as early as p'acticalile (and, if >or*iole, be ore its
sojournment upon the location and pi ice of t'ie bejt
laid, and alter its adoption, have the report printed
10 pamphlet foiui, and in as maoy newspapers an mi/ht
be found favorable to the elite) prL-e Ihure ar- three
Ciasses of Irish, it is argue!, amoi g the poorer portion of
our population the firi-t is coropo.-od ot th -e who have
been bit uglit up to agricultoial put suit*: theseondof
mechanics and laboreis who a.o w>.iicg :o become '.iilers
of the soil, i! there fa a chance ti maklr-g an In lepe'.dent
am comfortable living by it: sad the Jure cou-i*t. o. tho-t>
who aie so wedded to city life tb.'it tnrj' are uoeftliug to
abandon it. even ii by so doing they w . ie certain of i ro
cuiitig comi.t tent means of suppoit in tie country With
tt e last of these it is the intention of the convention,
lai as! understand, to have notlung to do. a < it lovk* i.p a
thorn as incorrigible. The other two, on ibecjutmrr,
claim all its c umi. oration and support, and both will be
ftoeiy git i n It is recommended bv those favorable t j
this project tbat an (migrant fund d.outd se raised in
each ol the priLCipal cities, :>nd tbat men suoh as thoee
compiised within the first two elasies should be settled
with th«ir families <n the best t. act- of land in the We->t,
.inC that the payment ihetetor :'n addition to the coat o-
the impleir.tir.s piovided, shonld be paid in .yearly mstai
mentf until the whole Cebt ii denied, and the ocsupant
is left in sole jKissewitu To those wao have some capi¬
tal, but not sufficient to neet all their want.-, a loan
would ai«o lie ma^e, payable in tae s^a.e way. Thai, in
course cf five or ten jeara. it is orge<i that teni of thou
finds of pwr lamilica wbo are uow making a precariousliving from day to day, would not only be placed beyond
the leacbofwant, cut be given the opportunity of carn-
irg a itspcctable aubslatence, aaoof evjn»,ua!ly b»c jii:ingwealthy.
Alii i« de.Mrable to obtain all the information in re

phiii to tl.e valu<* and qttality ol t)ie public lac. 1* in Ohio
Vi ifcontio, Michigan and oth*r Western £tve« acon-

mittee will be appointed lor that purpose and will reporirtfoie the itCjonibmint rf tie convention. Ti.estttia
tics and ottir particulait pte.^enttd U'.Uts rep-rt *11!
le c xceet ii s>f lnttJtfcting nd imp Unt not oniy Ij
those who are oirtUi.t interesUd but to al^ wtae
ihtr native or foreign born, who intend migrating^tstnard cn their own recoumn There wUl be
anotl.er c mnittie to In iniic into ih» amount of capi'ai
no far as can be a*c?»Umi J, tha- is 1} tr . iu the » ngi
Uika over the Vi.ion to the credit t he I.inh. This
will te done with the view of fliid.ng out hi w many there
aie whe mi;ht be wiUi&g, if the taciiit et were affoidtd
them, to (migrMe, and also to \»h%t (stent they would
bedtpendjat upon a society for nMistarae Tli's bait a
practical look about it, aua promises well. H . idea of a
general society for the whole couutrv, however, will
u« vc r te cariittl out, an-', the c. nvi-ati o will show Ite
gcd etnite by »l>etidoniiig it I.ieal ic;iett»s will answer
tt» j^riK'se.i of those wirh wh'«n it originated, and will
it»Mve the inti-iests of 'he jKjjr, wb u It wax lnteade<l

Ui teceflt, Tt ch b»tter ltey ar*- ( at lei ma.'it»ine1, aud
the 'allu: «f one wca.d i»t necescanlv prodaoe the
downtnUof the re»t, a result which w n'<i c"*ialaly fol¬
low the tuin of tl " great n.iti' aal K*iatlon

it :s particular); il« -ervli g of no-uo at t5i i time tsat
atlarit-f ass sting psraoos Jesl itg to taignte to tne
V «t, was presented m the editoilal coicmna of the
Bcnai j>, about a year sg ). a I'lap, t «i, tvuch etnbraoe l
Rftnu of ibe bfetft feituren of th'm ti >*. , f r the
ootr: leisUcn of this ooiiWe.ution It w it. Iiowever,
6* ofiB«l to aif ps.'i. I.K of ol.', bt f-

,itt* i** I*'-, wUutti ;t iJl 1^ u >r aaViT- w/iu. Lm UM .

article Attention *«« called t> the ltd th*». with the
abundant dnm in tbdr p «i»n(., the Coromlxaioner <

of Kn»igr»tlon in New Yora could Mud thousand* who
are aow living to the mfdst of poverty tn that oity on.
to tbe Went, give them . fa* acre* of land aad the mean*

ot cultivating it, .¦Ml nwti the money thus nipeoded
in jeerly instalment* uulit tbf whole was paid- H >#
uiuch bet'ec to do this than support thousand* of tile
btH.it*] men on Waid's I.laoa' Id the one c**e, they
woulo b»* a periu»oect fund for the benefit of hi poor
eu igrftat, bMOM f *»ing the cl'y from ft porti m ot ifa
pauper p<pu ft ion and adding MiraetftUf to the wealth

. id re*ouiee* rf the oountrv fn the other mm ( whiah
U »b«ir present condition) the? are threatened with
bankruptcy, and axe compelled 'to pe'Ul >n the Laffialft-
tme 10 teciuit their rapid'y liminiahtng resource*.
Wi a' b«vtt thty <mne a i»h the poor liiah who have fa'len
to their elsrg*? They hare dooe muen toward* de¬
grading them by . pauperlctrg (rvktem. Mi like (he poor-
homes of Kigland. dtatrojtng thftt true manlineae and
iiidepeoltcce, which ehoull Oe chariahed w the higbeat
attiibutoa of a tier people.
And now »« to tue character of the convention. It i«

c<>»ioe«a ot men ot th* highest roe|*otftoiuty.men
. bo## character is above leproanh. and who*ewe»lth

give* them a crnimaoJing p >t i ion amor g our Iriih popu
laticn. Ot %i>«* whola iiubm about twen'y a<e Catho.ic

| prttsta, sotut few of whom ate from Canada. Taey are
| eothiiKiaalie ftnd firm auppor era of the movameot ftad

I will coortitu e en elenx-ix, o> g'«*« strength in the cou¬
rt mi' 11. None of the bi -jk in of the Cethoiio church
have taken any part in it ; but from ti e fact cf the clergy
bavirg atteudsd .» delegate? it ia but r«a«oaabU to pie-
aume it h»« lewived their sano.i >o That they may auc-
ceed should be tfce fames t (Koi'e of every person who
haa the inteieet cf the poor at heart. J. M.

Coronrm' lnqarata.
MY8TEKI00S DEATH OF A TOUNO WOMAN.90PPO9ED

cask or aboution.cuaioua cash.
For a>Kiut a week past Coroner Hill hu bten eesretly

iuveetigatlag a caie of auppoeed abortion, wherein a

i young woman about nineteen j oats of age, named Auue
! Elizabeth .Smith, died uncer **ry auspicious circum¬

stances. ftt the medical Institute of Mm. Abbey S. Croafc-

| er, situaVed at No. 080 Houston street. fue death w*t

repotted by the Fighth ward polic* on the 6th last., and
'

ou the Coroner proceeding to the place in question, he
> found that a certiflcate of d"H*.a fri>m congestion of tie
i luigs had beeneiven by Dr. CieiveUnd, ot No. 91 A'oub-

! ter street. The bu»picioot> ct th»' Coroner w«re urouaed,
hoaever, and he oidervd a pxit morttm exauiinati>n of
the bedy t> be made, when i*. wa<i clearly saovrn by Dr.

i Docrghe. the phy»icuu performing the *<uk, that the
1 oeceateo had beau tneirrUe, and 'hat an abortion had b>en

effected within iwo week^ pieviou* to her death, and thij,
in bi.'i opinion, van the caute of oisnulutijn, and not con¬

gestion ui the iur>gf>, a« l»r CloeTt'laod tmu dwlared. A
jiuj was Uen enjpanne/lec to inquire into ihe merit* of
the ctM), »i d a uiftM ot testiaiuoy was tuKun by the
Cortner, not ft line of whica, however, went
ta ptove wh»n or whete tht abjruon had
Wt« caused, or who t tie unfortunate female was,
1'uiti.er than she »ald -n« caaio tTuia A n*Umg O C.
Mr*. Circker, <n i»'ing -worn, oepjsed that tus dcceated
was k«ut to ier hoiue by a gsutieoiftn uamsd MeUon,
who ie«idfd K«#»li»r» hi ttie ^out'i; that sue caiue t<>
her institute a~<ut the 26 h ult Uboriuj ftuui sevxre
.ickitm; \hat hus w*4 j ie»cutx-i lor in the iihuhI uian-
lo:. sua net »be b. cau.< app«r«ntiy much improved in
l.eslth M> Oiuih so, ti.ui sije ass able u> so nut to the
1'oet t'flire wi b a letter. On tun i»y the cd lust., the

i decesse<i liec»n e >erv ill, with wl>a'. Mr< (Jnmknr «up-
whk iiflauinat"i')u ot the boaela. l»r. C enVrlnni

w»h called in, and alao l)r. Pond, who both (wesorioM for
ftjj<l aitfiUnt her. t'ti M nday ant Tuexdty the pntieat
tteiaiiie n.ai mitigly ill, anil na h- even tug of tne lant day
n>e Ltioi.ec the <-cea»ed graoualiy huhk, and expired ia
gi eat Hgoi y. Ihe uiiueni denied alt knowledge wi.a ever

i f s» sKirtioo beirg caused upon oecoicod, al>h u^h she
?aid i-he i-uspec:eit she had been <y,<iiiue, and upou^ueii-
tiot.ii g cectftM-d telatiTH to it, received au evasive an¬
swer. Ihe lestiu.ory of Dr. Cleave tana wax aisj t n.vn, in
which he etateu that he Wns nnt aiuju^iuted with Mrs.
Cioeker, hlo tmver h«d any c >o\eiHa'.i' n with her pre-
\i'iu» to being called upou to a'teni t tie deo««.-eu ihe
lai.olc id of the prend-es occupied by Mr*. Croaker
Mak auto txaoiiuxl, anfl oei-i-ed that Uo oec«uie
acqualuted wi'h the fact of ueeca^-U'K defttn from the
fuBiily who lesiitvd oext door, thai thi iciog the fu-e <as

c oe wbeit the Coioner's seivi vs w-c tequired, he :;»ve
iu i m aiiou of ihe «e»th to Cajfuin I'm ntntU, w!n Ui«re-
ujiG» cad the Ctnooer notitini. ihe was p >stpcued
fritnta> In ilsy w uli ihe n« jc* o hnuiog out i'io fala-
tlxtr ol the r.tceased, bu> in vh.j. A mrgv uuinbec of
w i rnur« »ci« i t-n i.ui, y»'. a<i fiitiier itgh *-ein«t to

have b»«n torowo op ¦« the roy»te i >u« ca-e inf t: >s i-

>i» t su in into ytsioiday ui coio.ude ihe o«oe, and &c

ooittngl^ Cii"tu tr.e ertdet.ee, »uc gave the to tue
juiy. Who, stter due <le iberailou, tenooied tea toila«iiig

vkrimt :
We, the ju-ors, duly s*oi n to luvsttlgatu the C» t»«

rf <i«sth tl Ante fc >init)i, latelj uec**i>e»l ftt i\o. 080
III.umou ctieei, linl tuat deceaaeu citne to her dsathfioin
the etlec's ot an abortion, ana that Mrt. A»0» S. Ciosaar,
Dr. K. W. Cleaveland, ftod Dr. '/>. C. Johosoa, wurebvteuu-
mg het as t hysiciaua at the tuue ot her death.

hoitiuel S. Iiavia, J. M Sauncers.
Kugeoe Du I'uy, W. .1. Mcljean.
J n. Wlhon. S. C» Sieijfhter.

Duiirg the early f ftrt of the inquest Mrs. CfOM^r aad
I)r. .lobns<>n were unoer he kurv illcnce ot the police
but at the CTDCiUriou ot the invpsligtti^n there beiog
no' hit g adduced agxiost them u> warrant tbe Coroner In
arrtatiig tbem, tbty wer» oot miened, ana a.e uo« en-

jo\ itig tbelr liberty. Mtanahiio no intomati ju has !x«eu
obtained lelative to the proper nan.e anil ieaioeooe of the
oer»a>en; tint it is ho|*d tbftt In * lew days the ^scret
Will be t> ve»lnt. the n (lv has b>eu t«mporn iiy piai'eJ
in . vault, so that the f>iends or relative* of oejeve l can
have an oppoituni'y of uleotitying it.

Polite Inielllgeuce.
CHARGF. OK FALSE FfcKTENCE&

Geoige C. Ilolbrook, of 344 Broadway, wm taken into
custody yesterday by < fflcer Wade, of the tower Poltoa
Couit, on charge of i*)se pieteocee, preferred eguut>thim
by John P. Coaiteney, of No. 2 Stale street. Tue eom-

p.a leant alleges that in answer to an adrertUement, h»
wan induced to ca.ll upon Holbrook and accept from him

a Mtuatior- an clerk at t40 per mouth; tbat he Wnn alio
induced to deposit $100 with complainant, for which he
receiY*d a note lor the name amount ait o (lateral securi¬
ty ; tbat at the end of tke month, is noon ax his wages
hecan e di e, he ticked tie accuiftd fur tie promt ei saU-
tr, but was ut ahle 10 get it. He further alleges that he
has not jet itceiveri any roocey for bis aeiTioet, ana tha".
in his opttiion bis MOO deposit is a« good anion. the
prisoner taken nefote Justice Connolly, the I.ower
Police Ctnrt, wfceie he was held to bail in the aum of
$bC0 to ani » T.
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Port of Kcw Fork, February 13, 1HM.

CLEARM*
fiipsnr ship Southerner, hweri, Charleston SpoAord A TUes-

Icti.
Stesmehip Roaioke, Sktnoer, Norfolk.I.ud'im A Pleasan1*
bhlp tswe«i states, Lant>. Sai Francisco.ibnuioer* A Her-

»er.
Ship Lonia Napoleon, Welnb jldt, Hamburg -W F Schmidt A

Co.
Hu/k H Shelton, Burr Toulon- Chamberlain, RoMnson ft Co.
Hark Verus, Ai&lason, Curaooa- Koonen, ureaves A do.
BvkRotta Bottri Csrdenas-Peck ft Uhurch.
J s-k Buckeje, Buir. Haiem--C b Miler
I) Ik Pninam, Monday < lartharena fcverett A Brown.
Br'Bl-ai.e ( r r>, feo'.d, Falmouth, ,la.H <J Donovan.
Brie M Blie, He* art, Trinidad.Mayhew, Talbot A Oo.
Brig M K Ihompron. Wrant, Havana -Kussell ft Vlnlng.
Bitg Motes <lar\ Ih, t harleaton.tleo Bulkier
Srhr Flde»,Sava«e, Kingston -Henry A l>e Cordova.
fccbr Larokah. Brown, tit CroiJ.R P Buck A Oo.
Pehr K 0 Howard, Mckerson, Mobile.l.ane, We*t A Co.

f chr i B Knuds< n, Squiies, Key West.Benner ft tteake.
Fcl.r John, Burton Wilmington-X 8 fotrell.
Bchr Henrico, Peranum, Richmond.C H Pie*»on.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Northern Light, llnklepangh. Han Juan, NIc, Feb
Willi gold dusi and pa senger*. to (; Morgan.
Stfsm'hip Uianada. Uriflln l\ew Orlewis. Feb ft, via Ha

tui, wllb i^i^xt-Di'ei.t, to M O Roberts. Feb 6. experienced u
^-evt re ysle ironi t- *nd K; ontheVb II' AM, had a narrower
cane ironi a tuge wmer spout which wat brot en by a pi tol
fl.ol whm yiH) }»r(sdlMant !Hh sawtte wreak of a ship on

1 lot Ida llet f, fetween Carysforl aud Floiioa; obserrel tha'
(ie 'hi tern cn (!ape Kloiida Itghihou-e was goae.men h' wcirt
r n Ibe tcj, of ll>e Uinreir; 10th, lat W 4Z N, Ion 79 21 W, ex -baa^
»r| colors wnh n tarir »npt.(.«fd to be the "Albertlna " from
lU'st.i for ftew Yfrk; ivih 1PM. looks heavy g&lefrooi
/Wjiatre "lay, 3 I'M, cichitnged signals Willi uteimthip
illatk Warritr, sleerltg h (hence lor Havana and flew <
lean*!

lisik ('oorad (ol l'lillMlelphlal, Ralshurr, Rio Janeiro. l»ec
T. »Kd 24 hours liom ihe Breakwater, wl'b oriflee, to O rfavory.DecSfl .'10 miles K of Pertiamburo, jaw brl* N"lile, ot Boston,
ftr m l'ertiambuco bound around Cape Born, l'he C haa been
ri days « of Bermuda, with heavy gules, apmng Ixiwxpilt,toreicpgaUsnt mast, fere yard, sp It sails, Ac.
B^rk Mary Sawyer (ol Weils), Bartlett. Cardenas, 13 diva,

with sugar, lo master. Has hadhtavy wealter, split salla, Ac.
filg Winslow Locke (Br). Cole, Moniego Bay, Ja, Jan 21,with Uigur, entire, Ac, to n aster Kip-neni ed heavy weather.
Brig K,u b, Pickings, Galvrslon, with cotton, Ac, to D 0 Mur¬

ray Ik en aabore on Squan itesch and was got offon the
night of the 12th list, at 12 o'clock, alter di^chetying 200 bales
cotton <00 bbls moiaas*K and 1) hhds »ugk r on ihe beaoh. The
> < «e) Is leaklLg Lcdly, and the numps are constantly going to
Vc*p her lire. Wss towed to the rity by steaming lit to.
hebr Ssmuel Bolton (oi Georgetown, SCi. Podgsr Port an

>il/ice 2-days, wtl* legweod, to order 29th utt, 1st 31 45,lon
Jt 28, saw Ihe wtCCk ' f bark Prisilsa of New Yo-k, dismasted
\r (as bo'r*e reported i; she had hatches off and perfectly tight,.r,d sltimg light i n the water Could not trtmrd her oo account
of tie dreadful (tench coming up ihe hatchw«v The P was
liom t ufiios Ayres and bound to this port; was abandoned oa
the ltHfc Of Jan; lie captain and o»ew w«'« Uken low Savan
r>ib. li<t Inst, lat 37, Ion 71 ftft, spoke scbr Mary o ames, of
>ewc.ixyj/Ort irom Porto Hlco for New Yot* short of water,

> a v es tnly one barrel left; could notgupph her; <iUt tnst, lat
fl>. onTi. saw a brig abatconed ai d waterlogged, c mid aoi
W»Ve fttil her came. Ihe 8 B bas lost And spU' sails.
Hie brlgf;bief (Of Baltimore) f<o»rv for St Tbomaa, while

; on v f own Ibe bay, came to rot tact «tth a bark and carried
kws) ilbbtoni ana returned lor another spar.

Tlic tibip Wm B Travis. Muason, from (lalves'on, was towel
up to Jw city thU afterrficn.

BKI/)W.
Shin Isfisc Wr'ght, Abel from Llverpoo', wi'h tndae and

patsengers, to C 11 Maisbail A flo.
SAILED.

Hli!p* Conf( deration Havre; Kmma Jane, |*Orlejuv<; John
i Henry Havana Rintly, Marseilles; Crescent, Mew Orlowns;

barks Charm, St Jagn de Cuba; Carolina, Charleston; schrt
H P Storey, do; Woi.dcr, Providence via handy Hook

Also, ateamshlps Southerner, Oliarle^lon, Roanoke, Nor¬
folk; baik Clatisfs. Nenvitos.
W'.w1 during the day from NW.

llrrald Mnilnr torreiipaiid«iie«,
K K\ WK8T, Keh The I' h s oop ot war t'yane, (>im-

tr >r.< er l'aixfl"\ wrlgbed anchor o the afternoon oi 2rtth ult,
nrrt pificti ilea a* fur »s the month of the hai Dor. where she re.

tru'red or It! <b" 2-th awaiting tha arnvnl o' toe frlgnie foto.
mac, wtth ihe On n.odn-e ot the home Hquadron iho Poto
n ar was .o»pd out ot r avana by ihe Ku ion on the 2; h, urd
ib n lu eaCeti <o »all or Key West and I 'en>-v>. >i» bnlthe wl'.d
belt g »troi it trim ibe K-t utn the proerrned direct y U» the lat-
ti r tort She will wl lout dctlht vixl this place on her return.
Th* C>areW!Hig 'o rr.it«ni>lea<e with Oominslore I'anldlng,
tnl im! on ibe 29th destination nt rown

i be C h S'fV '-p tti'i I >' " Com Tl'rhmsn nrtlved
1, ,iu La Itv. Ui^n -J. jI J, '-Uil im' 1. >li tu a«>/

|Hr* "P *. ooM 1 1

r«i«iirtf<i iim '-M w.
»r tow Ii>H«m iku

btrttt In o» <h< tita(^1£?LAfV y* *Mn,,»,'l«« .>«<

Iron »«« Oreaoa tonai ^ Ctt>i fl' "» «WP *M

Pi. hire fa«ef UM> SUI
^ **** ^cr« and went ou

wrerkeK m, m .i^ti aad nciT2llSi!Ls'JlZe 34 J* *"!*¦ Jfc
lUuog KNUh w)b4 <oriH 'vr nirV. iL^^? 7 roiderwd. Tbo

loildf. lMiiug v^rv b*4lv ^t\L ^5 the oncho Mi

lenderoa by Ueuc It amita -~T?£- 'M

» or che wffl be oblig*) to
ta,n "UJ,*L

22IJO liaJt r ot cotton,
"®r cargo coq«Mi of

.i'turfsaE-1- ......

.¦JJrwtsasssarRs.s-r.¦,?.»«». -
* b'i»g« i.««< ot addl'loonl ¦irr^tu?^ _***' H

diai h }u Ui^ vusimt> of iJhtrto'l«t h*i4i
a'a* ''f Ti

.tot «.dflve;erem2:rC .|"""r ""1

dl,» ovrr^d iU C»| o tUM«
. °* ¦***..'..

Tb» | 8 traoi-pon achr Lenuot, ( 'Uit BainJ 1K

3>w (mm C*r« K.ond. mul m'adTu ,u ih*
Ue I'O Unit * btch Lights n.«

1 * *"* «»«'«rt»U for

i'Jfi&W" *. "***" ..< «. r~»<K3
1 he i rl* Bnmro.li Oii>i PlUtrr, »rrfn m <Nm-Wm Ui»

.lib tor Ko.t t./kK Kxperieoced wm,X£?
jbcr aad km < to throw over par o' hur iu ^
ligtwn rer *bil- on th«, Bank. i»»-
' mE'.'V .£4_rU1 «.«". (W «n1d CI A. FrS* °°°

riiJd'ni, ft, a!?k' '"W.Cfc«dw*>rth "¦urn Port mi I'Hoce ar

f'lZj ZJH' Li-.u?"* of ?»>».. »»<« "i* HJe^a"
iihSu OfOOlb*l\ Mid «M bk)»n nit Ush 0D|« ,sho JTA4

u:^zar:^r±hoiJky^ with'*

iMna1 toi'^dhj!nj,au0rri'rf W^ton. trow Me* Or-

ba^T *"h » carico ofMM M.l« U-njr aud 8 *1

u,m7 ,n d,-w' »¦ «*.

Iffbt a? *
*« o'clock PM w«s pene.tr

I00110 2 fe*t of »tfer X Irl?i .("fh*"" """'i ,'t^,p,,ln'J4
boor ¦Qtt> aiUr.1 k1. J*1®11 U la btM pur

woriiu Hbr butt bwa* Hm^!« fo In hap upp«r

capper uuibM Ju5? mt"1 ntS t«*o*rnmde mm too

^,02toV2 hWii^*w h " ..

UnuioK b«n vovftf#- tn ih« M«wta*«
C4i^r»^«to » MiHo mii

A CUrk m* Med»U/r.i,ro«L t oo^ood t *

to B^.wa 2tTh7~.h-0,,^V^ 0,lU«r- ' °® Ho 'toil ooand

herd^ck lood Muittt
»ofor4l bmhII -p%m,

edoO -aumckirt
*e '»» terrlWe ttorm eo ««ii«r

si
l h^ h.T. rll? ooo»l*D«d to Packer A Ci»rt

CardAoka with TiilUln ¦r'' Tr<""- *rriVH'1 "n mm fro®

left « ^lL°La,0 u"~- """"d «" d

ESSBSSS^^spS
wn^be durbars a,d repair^. ££&?*

O.P' -«rei on .he

bn'rh.?-^:^ C«Uit have awardbd the aalron o» th» Br

1;*^ ¦!'>' Midcar,u ^0 per teuton >l>. re>l It , w aoo..f
a

^ f #|T0 will regain tiiitl ma pa im n-n ia m*aa 1?
adram e cei, j,a w, t.ur, j wUl<.r Qt>re w .

pmUL rto

^SiSa^«
lfii»m!«rP{f-? h

Kjr<"'r ('"<''aQS<'" .«7Ui. and 8ar*hSt»rr

s ir;.".-

J.. ...»,d . ¦«,.» ..k ,... w.rjoTe'.'iniy

allied to Pacter 4 Cl»r£ dUel*rtW ^ reP""- <-'ou

imom tS g to 000hl,) A>hb»'toa cargo u . percen,.
«Up Co nmhia 9. iil dlKlarg; ai4 repair
Jau Sita. <.rr U S aieam<hip Ku u>u Lent Til .km., u

do.U c^e hablT V H u^P'iT i rill U,.l Kan

aiwiSSSS

taoJ aii W"*; y>< u Writ, tln-lepaagU

w^SaCi-asK
Kll<«eUaii«ooii and inia«t«rk,

MlfHiif. V»ML t.AFF_Pchr l-opbrtnia, C*pt William Van
Warn-, bound to New Yoiklrom V.rglnla, with acMkoof pine
w*d, and before reported ag being mWd ainoe toe uorth«eJt

"I t"','! tNljU",b*'"rriVed"ftto(no da"'»al Ka.tyon, K.

*!.\ lerC'ew' but wi,h ,os« <* «*>«¦ lh« iofonawlnr
Wtlch waa ,ece ve. i.t everirg. wag telegraphic; ,nd r,t* h>r
paitit tilsra cotild not then bf. obtalnrd. the de«(,*!ci havl i*

Z? 'rnutti.toi t> the tileudo orcapt V «, wo . Tealde<.n
a**t*n I«)a»d
Ship Black Warrln at Pan Pianclse:) Jan R from He * Yor*

cr,.f.ec >l,e hq.J.tor lo the °m f,; w»(o.ro*pe U.,m

ffifiasift.isatfsfA's

aW.oX^uVto?" ifS;";1:;^p«ra' ,tm
MOer which time had li^bt Hmtbeut rind.

'

Ship John bUiftrt. At 8in FrsMlir i .Tnn ia im.-i v >> ,

rn ^
which jo»t bniworka' Ac Went J^wlfih M*uJf«5, til"1!
toPMUaLtaai afmrn Rto to C.pTborn
<-v;'nti^ria^a c,t:tj tc^Ju«r
wind*.

^ W .e erPef'*nceJ airoug aouUieaat

Hsrl E H Yarricgton, at San Francisco fr im Rio Janeiro,
»»i '..'2 da? s to (.'ape Horn. Wa* oil ihe I.ape 15 days In heavy
weather. snr wss as far soutb as 1*1 &7, where she saw nave-
ral a> ge leeb* rgea While of] tne Cape experienced h heavy
nirlhwest gale, which stove topgallant forecastle and in-Had
a » w> fore yard. From Cape Horn lo tbe Kquator In tiie i'.i

' cllic l«d l'gbt and variable wild* most of the time. Crowed
Ibe fquatcr f*tc 29, In Ion 11202, ano carried the northewit
trade* to lat It N, since which time hud variable winds.
Hai k Kdwaid Koppk-che at San Fraticirno Jan 17 irom Hong

Ktng, tad a continuation of h<aw gjtt beriy and souhtast
ga'fs dtirng the passage. Had keavy wta'ber (n the China
tiea On 'he 13th and 14th Nov, experienced heavy gale* irom
HW to N W, * Ith a heavy we whioh fil ed the cabin with watir.
On ti>« l«h. at i PM, while ecuddlri uad«r double twfod lop
fefcUtft *.* ojiiii t; A £fivy MA 6U (M ut jOnri qujr&u*, a"i!',K
blbke pi*Lk tbtsr, stove kulwaiks, Ac Waa within SO mile
ol wbai km supposed to be Cape Mendocino on the I -th In -it,
after which lime had strong BE wlnda.
Brig Oeorse f mtry, a' Han Francisco J»n in frora I<a Pitz,

I.C, leper ia having been ashore theia 60 days, on aiwiunt of a
tcaicii) of men lotelp get bar off Had light norueriy wlnda
Iron, Cape Luces to S2 «, after which had southeast wlnda to
bF. Ihe G E made the tecoea qviokest oeseage irom Cape bt
l.ueas by a Balling vessel on record.14 daya.

Bmr Cheshire.A letter from Cap: l'omeroy, of ship Che
shim, of IKston from Callso tor Valencia (before reporter i,
tinted lhat wbl.'e at anchor night ot Jan 7, he was driven ashore

a quarter ot a mile W of 1 arifa Light, wbere she rerailna wi h
botom all out. The crew landed by men ns of a lino floated
ashore is t lo a barrel, Ihe mate had his leg baillf broken,
m.d two ot the crew were much bruised. Capt P write* that
the Inhabitants treated himself and crew with great kindness
Ship Vawaiiai.so.The following parttcu'ar* ot the lo.-* or

lb© ship Valparaiso are addressed to tne agent in New erleaax,
7. 8. herrlll, Esq.;.

Nai-saii, NP, .lac S3-.Dear Sir: Wuh much paint have lo
teprrt to you ihe loss ot the ahip Valparaiso, under my om
matid, oh holiday mjrning, the 3uh inai. at 2:1ft aM Oh
'I huri-day, Ibe lltth, by o Nervation, wa were in la'jiuoe £1 degM n in W, Ion HI deg 37 roln N. The weathe* was fl: e, and a
britk brteze was blowing irom Ihe southern' We con inited
taku g ob-eivalloriB »i intervals throughout the day, and i felt
pet lei Uy ferine in my position From 8 lo 12 t'M we had
ilgh nir.fc from ibe toulhweat to the n irihweat, mil nil appear
aiues ol a change. The barometer k«h Bu-ady a< 2!i dog fiO
rnin, (afi.ir weaiter gnagej At llPM.tho wind baili ng ti
liit n.uih*aid, we look in tbe maiDKiil atid aptnker, with all
ao*> baiiR, the thin goiui; about eight knot* At J A.M thoro
were M|iiall> app-a ancea, and we took in Ihe miin topgallant
fall, aid called ail httida lo double reel th<i top»a a. At the
same time, while looking around ihesnl#, I olwied Anlte

>'.>« rx, and Ru.poar.d the current htd > wepi meoo the Florida
coast, i Iron e<1 lately put tbe helm a port, ttefore the helm
was np. I saw rocks oil' ibe starboard bow 1 reverted ihe
h"!t» puitiiig it h<ida atarboard; at the sime time tbe ship
rt/ucli the ground heavily. He let fly tae inptai halyards, and
le go ihe a&chor; hut It was of no avail, the thlp wednea atnoag
Ike rocks or.d b4jal heavily. 1 he rudderhead beat up tnrough the
wbeelbox ard (here was every prospect of the snip breaking
up. I therefore cut away the masts to ease the «-hlp and save
tt.e cargo. It powibie after which the ship lay much easier,
thouge thumping fcard for about two hours, but sbe gradually
became more quiet as ah« ailed with waier. Tlirongnoot tbe
whole affair the weather was < iceasive y baa. Th« wind had
ripen to a gale, ra*B »ai pouring dawn in torrents, and It was
ko dark sa to render ii impossible to see for thirtv yards from
the shid The crew aid oncers beha ed well; Ihe most per¬
fect discipline prevailed on board to (he ia«t I got the boats
ready, aid one lowered and all prepared lo abandon Inn*)

ol tfce ship's going to pieces; buttlie gale moderated down as
daylight appealed, and presented a soeciacie that 1 hope
never again lo sea Ihe shqp hsd struck oo ibe Tom Moire
rocks, betide the wreel of Ihe steamer Alabama to ihe north
wsrd ol the. hiding rroka a quartrr <H a mile, where she now
Ilea biiped. without a portability ot saving her. At 7 AM tne
wieckcrs caie alongside, and I immediate y ordered them to
otien batches and take the cargo to Nassau, the nearest port,whete Um future business will lie transacted. I came nere
irlih the fir»t boat load, lo arrange storehouses arid receive
the cargo, gtores, Ac, leaving Ihe office re and wreck maslec to
Ktnd the remaitiitig cargo. Ac, to me, with all the shin's tackle
art! furniture, with despatch T K KKNNF.UU
The Valparaiso rad a cargo of 1701 bslei «f cotton, valued

at t«l (KKI, and Insured In Condon Tbe ship and Ireight wwre
insured In Philadelphia tor $40,0<i0.
The clipper bark Isaaktri * Hryjtr, t'aptaln Calheun. which

has been tor nesrly three > earn past a regular packet betweea
ibis port *i d Uei'g Koug, was wrw-ked on Uie night ol th* Btb
of Ian. at "Ball' Moon Bay," about ;w) miles south of Han Prau
ci» o Heads. The vessel led Hong Kong about Nov 1, with a

; very full cargo, consisting principally ol aitks, sugars and line
j black teas, eat mated to be worth tUIO.OOU The captain ia

I sia'rd lo have bren sick during the preafcr part of the vovage,
' and there appears to have been a discrepancy about the re

' snlts of ihe observation.') taken by hirn and Uio lirsl ofBces
I which, as bo'h ime been loaf, can never b<- eipl lined. I' ia

cei fain, however, thai ihey were oul of then- reckoning sod
. that very widely The vessel siniek during the night, and th«

i crew escaped without mush trouble or risk, i 'apt Calhoun de-
I tcrtnlned to stand by the wreck, aim Ihe 1st officer f lllowed his
i e ample.both ronseijiiently perl-bed. At the tlmi quite s

j gnle was blow ing from the and the ne\t. inornlng the vet

scl broke In two a little forward ol Die foremast. Tbe cargo
drifted a»boie. ai d tnoh portions of ii »s were at all valuable
were sel/ed br wreckers, who Hwarmi-d from al)the neighbor
leg section* of the cotintnr to the cosst. Mr 4hnui n. ig the
f!ri» r Macot drav A <'o, (the consignees of the reaael,; an<i
Mr Havens, the agent of the Board ot Ukderwriters repaired
at'once to the spot, an l "O stentn tags and the i-eve.ii'ie on'
ter v-ete also MDnWched to the scene of ihe wrenk, but no
a, od i ould be accoo plisl ed Vessel imd eai go pro «i u total
Joss Cat>l Calhoun and the flrvtolDoer wwiv lu-t in a, e nuun
to tench the shore. The v.reek. wtueh ba been compels v
(Trifpcd. was sold s' suei im 'rw Torn dollars, the ves e ,i

ysi.fi bj Mar uxir*} Cf J'tiuicl»fJ,

wfSSAM Bwh the rem" airl at -w*r» fully tn« i n»l
(Ml.««.» Hoytio W»4 . U'W? * a"Will ailo UHM ml.

fci.m m few York Ui IMil itf, h*« rnadd fOixH Urea Of I

aalafc pwimw l^oa« fwiic«»i«'»'"l back. II
ww Hull* »o run litUrMi heir Vnrk ud itmeuM Ay;«\ f

»w tmp vft* mm umt to toa* fade
»4»« Lea* Kudi, Mdrttae. a»t»re oo 0*#e Hw< . U

fine laH of 4*3 u«u, nuM »» tumm)" tn IH64. r*.>(<»I f
*bt gso can aid pirn/ lain1*6 h> H«w *ork.
B«i«Oniuiii 11 Vodob Inm r«Mt>ta NpT'toovl be»

ta r*, aod *aa»»t<*>fl >ortii airav a p-vtmn <* i^deok
of UB<l>ar, umiUM kimr, »««r wayay hM) jtoooo a. «<:
hen MtbtOuii Mraio.

H« »m W« H HiniuK-'.tol Ingrabwn. of aehr »m U lln'l
Kil, o Wetter!?, wfcieb »rrt»e« M >»»p'*tOa «aturtaf
Si Murk*, fo' Mur Ynik reno^H thai twlm« been rhrse «w»^
><«tno« hatt>>ra«, nrsdhetexperience* * fmxuiu .iwi
01 wf*i«rly wa*M ami »ere .< pm -.etMtter Put la fM >

(Hie*NO M r«eriiit M> (?«» limy he«c now down *Wh 1 1 1
ttjiite and mmm fr*>»» **»¦». /h« »».¦?( ***» am) 41-otw perl
hour, lu Florida g.M. waa I a amiMrt with «3br Hl.iwa
in.m Altnk»i>*H f'r Ha!U<mrre and <«i ylMSeoro I he If <
imIm(N bully »plit mm? s»e»n (win auhuaw
Boa* VnmONT C»p< KM.t. 01 *cbr YerweaL. iw-n»><i i*

W» mm^ioe #>h U »., mHim the fi.l.-.iwia* he Mr
UK, til a be*»y fa e nom » J»K 'at *>VJ, loq 7r whu*» ae-nldia*
uuo* r bare p.ilm, vnut h t»* in nrr ¦«*<& *ad «-«-( o>xt-
pelljd to cit e«»j boii to 1 l*bt ber aW wo 6ih, b«*

. rotiinminioo of we-'er.y «.'*« 'or .¦D <!*»¦- »H"** in ve<«ekr
lur aueta bi.t ruiul ..tiUIn 1 "t»e; anr©i gt' hfo« ¦ « ih- nr'(r«
8«rah. ao'l Jotu. a Taylor, fmm t*«nriv ot» tor hew York, ih
. he '."d in«» (>tl ui ifi.h «ohr W <v l«r»«w »p« Hfun. irm
Hoeluo fo> l>Mlen; the h«<1 m *p*r*. bit' Uid or kr tn reader
Mawltu ee. ttMl . i^ht 10 h-.»»h>i r+ eel ki l S14W c.h«r BrlK
Ueibeih.e Mob >!». '-e«i H'irk-pu't fo» fTe*a>i«v oilervd a
eoiire toptiMai: In iko«» g Kbtp h p-owl «o r« vAvl r-rdj
¦ bM'fc «,f no enr*>M 10 tlm ?e»n»o' ¦ <'»pt K tft^n rt»*eJ
up ibe |ou«erHlnrH a!ti' U»-l . ad 'he fl»h il*»4t ft r » Ciwe
¦reel, by »h*rhm*vi* be ir** eniili "d to 'e*>^U Wtlmmiftaa.
I.ADNfHKD. ai CkM MRMMk l"h Iwi lif Mrt'ers Tnn'rt L

PMflM . One hriB of aimul 2i"i kei, n«<iwl by the minion
.uo others, of Portlend euJ IticMm) for the W, «t tu.fcHirnle.

Notlro fo n«rln«ft.
the F ie P*ibr>m Heck * 'jhi SMp off ih« r»p>«i ol IN» f>e1»- I

b»» Men Oil ta Inmt ber kliiioo by the lie, m.d' ardl e« JreDlaeed m «<m a* p'w 1
B> orcerortbe Lti[ttbnu-'n Ro«rd.

.I J H(DPt<l Ligt>lboa*e lueueater
i-blledelpWa, »>b 10, !V6
llie Miatford Light B«.m, <*Meh par ed her mx>SoR» aed

Cutied (jH Paiikner't laim d, h»« loa-^u iaui ^ew Lea-
don imit'or, «¦<! «rt I Ha ta ea v< her -itaitoa «tniM a ta-
torab e o{>p<irt<miir of!sin

wb«lem<«.
Air b» Brutal i'eh llth. b»r* He -Mv itolw«ii. MumOwh.

'/i,i.iH.«r Or< 17 He «..a cI -i«d tor Warren.
'60 b)>l4 .(> O'i. teat Imjuus .11 bh>* ».: b«« ?jeea a'ixmi M
t> 001b »id h»« <ik> n milv wo M<m«« la.1 ltimoeCm Oay*
JclRH>n has beta la |>oor health too*' of (he time fir tbe la*t
year.

A 1 8t lUieca i*e<- ?t. batlc *)r»gO". Uaheook.*' Oreeoport
9*6 bblii ip tOdebwuptfr ol , l.nu. ti
Hid frem 8m Pr^oci^on Jan J, etiip CburVt CtwrotL, GTualtatf.

en a eruiHe
arr at Houetnln Dee 10, »hit « JoaUx. Aodrews, OrMak.

I7ri ap. 1,100 wrb. 1A.0U" »w>iw; Kin. «rfe«K< Mnou llwltt.
MM) *b. B.OtK) boon; 1:<IU, lnuiiel Wwi. liA.tnto, 1,0110 adi,
IS (W bore: |4«b. hauibVr. W||IK ?.NIU wh. I3.IHW bone; I6di.
Kmnin -, rin»«eit. 3U ?!>, 1,«)» wh. nurfc tead<t»tror -tor«tey,f00 wh. 4,0i# Nme; I'lb Kawallvu oiMp Atruodw Barda?,Heine 3,400 »t>, voisfte, 1900 wh, M> too bone H»>k«>n IM,xhip Hon h Hoston uaudalph, 140 »p "A» mtt, 6000 boat; ilet,.hip Heine. Lander
Old at H« olnhi l)eo '0. haritufio. Hurdiii, oruiiea'd h'«aae{

Fiiphratee, KHIwet Hlle; I«. W«rner, 8»q Frtucirvo, ll'ii.Thorn** (liekR^nn, Te'ie" Me* Hedtord. \ enl.^, Latter, O'ltiae^
t'hlna, Howe*, ftew Medtord; OorbufiiaB Kun-e'l, nnuaet
Kruncea. ll»**r, do; lieorge and Marv, W»J*e' do liWi,Metac' tn. Woodbridfff do. lHih, l.brk. Partioni d i; lltT^rd.Or«hi,|n, Ilium, K m«n. li'aoktu«a do: iJiurrt #0 id, la w*,ctulHe aud hour; 14th, I.»xod* Kuiueii d<>: Uretn, wwa,crul«e; Mebeoca HlronM. (!<kvltl, d >; I'th. Kaony. N;*i, ^ui-w
and home; John Ve)l«, lW*f, cruise, Prince de JmnviBe,Babonrk. do.

t'Jd at Lalmina, Dec 10 »"T»i«rlo. Toolier, crulne, Bide*»v,
Horelev, do; I'ith Mimrod. W»kM. do: Klih Rrnlu* Hwifioni(«a
and hdine; Pacific Hnoll cute; nark I ortu a. Beetle, cr il <»
and ftfirne; Ptieniix, Maury, do; I jib, ship Mavlga«>r I'isher,
c:ul»e; l"th. time?*. PaubnrD. do. t**. crulMand h®<ae;
bark Kdward, Smith, do.

B|iokrn( dir.
81 Ip Hemisphere, from Mtrlefcoe tor ilaera, JiaX l«l 25 14,lnu Ki 5'.i
Ifhip Orion {newt, 2 daye from Boeton lir KOretu, .».a

lat 20, lou 69 80.
tbip Wlliiftm lapscoli, from Llwrpoo! for NTort, was alx

1 aj/ed Ftb 8, tat 41 M ft ion W ift W.
<. lame «m dipper ship »t«ering N nhowlrg a aigoal wMb

ted. white ard rtd perj>«naloii'*r «>/tpe», wan pi-i>9d .laa #.
Ikt 1C l.ri b, 10 inlle* K of U e land: ehe 'wl a olark hut' «aa
and own invu round ntern, white figure h«ail, and twge
quarter *aller>««

Bilg Ibue Walter, nt and Irom Philadelphia f >r I'eraaabtioe,Jan 6, lui 3 11 1>, Ion ;¦ L
*<ortlgn foria,

»«;,2
Mtlemli 1 **" " MeT<"'- M,Mr, aod .**,* Wlltiat,

I' CtUgbLfiffk{Un7lA j" '"'K"/0"1" »n«J tfom

J«JTm vhmrhiTrr^V^'a *Yo"k 10 """i

> £»»**n Ur NY.:::-r. H"K *?«»«.
° ;^^;

*<*; m^uu Nii^wX; ?«°r!±; d;,D«h;iae.,iit,>
WW; PoiuMU. hill, dl«K ' "' u*rli®^ .

1A.-A,r h»'k H"11"1*- '»PUkw*ltr Bo*m<

;(ba£« ,,'"Dy. B",M'' *«.«» ®22i ^ ,,c^-'^
V«»fc. ttii ¦''" *"' b<"*» <'bisiu<n, tf»»oa (or Iltvnat N

tS^t-sxss.as *ray-asr*
ssuid- »-n,^^:w2r

feNB:.7,h- ¦»«*«'. U.bS. HoYlln..OhSS- .

I'kJen NYo?k ** **"* oKe"'r' B<vu,">. b*r« Abea»«, T

CldCtb buk (lien. Prentice, fOrlenng ooiii OmiM "

FuM^.e^t!etJhUA,n,a A'eu- WYo~: "* K«^*'
i'ne «SUi baik Bruntne Plikham Peuiacnl*; brix* Lmb-

Polatd, Garden**; echr* 1 Tighter Drir Afort Via ».££
i%lfrfd 52?. h^r®5!n» ,;«rd.»fM; brl#J Jofca

B^rtel G»n Ji'Sii2,n ' B*r,JD-

^IloNoroiu.Dec 21-AirbnfkJtefrie*. Hone, HftkodMi at
4~Air hark Luoiiula Tarr NYnri . uJim

Klwooor*, New Oi-en»<l«, 6Ui ba-t Jacob PrenUwT
WUtIwmih; briK Fftif Hi in^ l cmjtn n V/» .i,

ttaa^

JoJ- w^'hV^7' H|'. «,-va. o&£?V?t2;
iSivttSiCSS^VSt"" ".<*S£vi*.VS;

A(iPif «iio ^<.A!r bflir WyMdC'tici Kr%unt utMi>

».... _
Home Hortt

druce
OKE' teb U "°M M""r N,«hUn«»l®. H»J, fr««4-

*£»«%
*?*» &ws&
BUrleaaa via Kev We* ud HolmeV Ho? nSiTS,'
PdMoota; B o ('baton er, lbomp»on J«sk^nrS#- /JuiSTsS'

rhn#n^ ^ 1 av'g, ftobitii on, Wilmington Vtv* J rfSK5F»^*=SM®Sfo
r^LT'r SL^tessr-
» i f luphJog; brtfc Ha*ah; Fohre .sp»*c<lw*,IJ K II Atir«Mrf;

'^TiT'r K 6 rorh<h- >Yort' -pr.^'h^TSS
I NTcr*

RLi8I'0,f' Feh !'. AM.Arr Manon, Kosiar,
. ^APh C OI), Ke1) 12, A}( I'M.Pnvln/r oa', a lull rfonl brie

do" a' nWl"nW h "*. *DdH «*?>«£
tVin' r^rl11''1. b,°* fn* » p»le P*»<ln? oitt, a l>\rk or

iloHliV i'jik "d^T ,<.,,'"r'H,i" 'lie-KP lor N Vorr,

cT-'&p'&k v

^'.hllJjK' l'BJ K-Arrship VJclorld (Br), Wallaoe CaUao
Al'wf^fi^.''"UiyiromHi.mpt-u ItowH

H0,i(n f, r ni.ilt OPM.Ihf ntm mr Palmet fr.m

teX?on pi*<M lio'chck tlM«r
iir^^-SI. «wly wiU.a,c^or 0,1 ^he»««r ionlfbc 4

nve?'<.Dn,^i«T.^^I-£rev*.J" ,*hlc'- h,w ,,lown «»>« x>« ». «»
;7n«"JP ® place Ou the JfiraBY iliorr*

mrlTX'aF'b brl« "^ner (fron. Ms

Kl^^,!1s'jlP^;.w',br n~A',V V ? U«i' Boat aiationcd am

Vwk'RTifid UrArr .hr »'°®1. HiikeJl, fl«w torIm

NatoiiiiM ^ Xonltote, Davta, Oudeeaa; Kloui*. BaB,

..f/t'lVINCKTOWS Vrh 12. i PM.Arr ackr John Pntte.

!ll|li^«fcno|0,/',,k ifor H<mUA'- Th« ."'bo' I* Ml oflo«!25
Kt.IV PH>" I" or out .»0 feet of tin new brrfga a

Wh«^X,lM j!i9E'J[' e!>-,,.Arr #''br" *<">«"**. «»f WVork).
Kmellne (of WYorlo, Mlmr,

Mobile »l« Hiiatol; John >. Phrtver, Poroum, Chftrleatoo; Om-

\! T' NC; Vlrtorv, PUz*er»lA Hortoli rim
Newport; Robert Halke«, Otoiler Norfolk; KB Parker, Hack
mloaier, do; K Smlib, lfi<mnkoad, do via Newport. Bid aohr
Laura Uertrude. Kalnhiid. Bavatmah.

,i'®A*CIWH), Jan 7.Arr liark Raocalore (Bri Ort
u, Lt'.; 20H Cbtaeha InUndy Sill, ollppe'rabto
Blaek Warrior, Mwykr, MYark 121 day*; '.Kb. . UpperaS
8aa>«el Apple<oa, De«hon Itowon; wirk KmUr M'ner Mntr

ff.t bj.^»®«blp Orer.m !*,*»£ rJSS-
llth. clipper «Mp llefen er, neauchamp, Boston ll/TwV..'

s^^aaffufi«Piasi&»SsJS
::rotSdaAu"ptr b*rkKH

f (Ia!.»Uet,in^?from*NroS®r "hip> pmt"lblJr ">. **»

wSlioMJ^». '.

ulantlflilpa1*Kplrl'l ^eia"^
Hnka; lmb, lhon Wa(i«on. LyJe NYnr^ ii*j vJJ^^L
Co.,k. Manila; Wild KoveV. 1^1^
I kiiami, h»t>f Pannm.i Kfiw (Juin. .. ii IJUj, *euanMi>lp

J**' *[>)»* "f.h, Nl'cKli.' m£SjS?'7:uV& WvanaM w£i
< 'I Aae Wttlilvl lir V nU K'""' '¦*» "itenmMiipH OoM-

^ineri Tmfw WVIT frtr ITon*
NcmIIi H#a< h.

* ' Majwla, Lvg bo^li unrhored o«f

T»ni%1NrtV.Vk!^l'JIrA!Tu,,'4<! R 0%r<1 iter I?»

Mi, ,i0
Wnvann ili, Hu,k>-, New Y,<rk hnj A..(rt«»a

lo^(I»'rVM«.Tli?'. iJli; £>.hx'VArr "¦'w Vermont, FIHol.
.,1 aiii»i lo i

.O.h hi I'/* K'Jeii )l«riien M»»ard fl*r<* '

k Ywk Vl,l liih » «'. 1 ' W' w hrBa!«te Hln*r»«T,
L,l u ;J 'lAn!' 0r»nl w"«' »chr iVjuba
VII- »V v, J'buw <.¦ A. Im >u p jjvie'., Oar*w, U


